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An ACT for appointing Clerks to the Supreme Coaut ,and Inferior
Courts of Common Pleas in the feveral Courties and Diftrids
within this Province.
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ihty sen, His.peenî MajesîY waspeased Io appoint a Clerk of he Crowand Proihonotary for
the Province of Nova-Éóotia, wchereby the Patentee woes to have, hold,ex reis and enjoy, the said Offics during

His Majesty's pleasure and his residence within the said Province; ad chereas ite said Patentce, for several

years past, has be.en abwsentfrom this Province, and yet is absent and rcsident citiout thA sante, and it is
therefore cxpedient to provide Clerksfor the.several Courts cithin this Province, pursuant to the practicc of
he said Courts, before the issuing of the said Letters Patent

I. BE it there fore enalled by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, Thhat it hall and
may be iawful for the Chief-juftice of this Province, -by any infirumentunder his hand and
feal, to appoiritfuch.perfon as he may judge -it and proper to be Clerk to the Supreme Court,and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, in each and every County and Diaria in thi Pro-
vince, who flhali hold their feveral appointments during good behaviour andj refidence in
the refpeaive Counties. Pro'vided always, That the perfons fo appoinied Clerks of the Su--preme and Inferior Courts of Conimon Pleas,. refpeiveiy, fhall be refident within the fe-
veral Counties and Difrids for which theyfhall be feverally appointed. Andprovided also,
That it fihal not be lawful for any.peifon appointed to the fald Offices, to pra&ice as an at-
torney in any Court of Law within this Province, or to-the Clerk of any fuch Atorney.I. And be itfurtber enacted, That all Writs iffued oti of the fid Supreme Court, figned
and fealed by any Clerk of thefaid Courts fo appointed as aflorefaid, fLil and may beferved
and, executed by the Sherif or -other Officer, of any .County within theerovice to whom
the fame may~be direéd, and fuchl CIerk, or Clrks. rp i, l he a r and.ý . .1 ý ý; ýý ý. 1r.efpe ivel1y, thal -b1e, authorifed andrequired .to. do and perform all the duties in the faid Courts refpedively, which were here-
tofore done and performed previous ito the iffuing of the faid Patent, and ffiail take noother or greaerfees than are authorifed by the Aa of the roence, paffed iri the twe
eighth year. oflHis p nt MajeftysRA gnenttiled,n A cfor the eftablifhnient of fé asregulated by -the Governor and Counci!ar the requeif of theoufe of Afenbly.

III. And -b it furth, .enacted, rhatnothing heen ntained lh ay
fec untilHis iMajeflty's pleafure fEall be kown hreina.
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